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A:Look at the pictures and answer the questions completely .(2 marks) 

.دهیدبا توجه به تصاویر به سوالات پاسخ کامل : A 

1.Is Ali a neat boy? ………………..  

 

2.Did he hurt his knee? ………………..  

 

3.What does she receive?........................ 

 

4.How are they travelling to shiraz?................................... 

         B: Complete the sentences with the words given.(2 marks) 

(یک کلمه اضافی است). متن زیر را بخوانید و با کلمات داده شده جاهای خالی را کامل کنید :B 

Mrs.kermani is a kind woman.she is very ……………..,too.she is a nurse.She usually buys  

……………..for sick kids.She always takes …………of her mother.She  cooks ………… for 

 old people. 

 

 

        C:Fill in the blanks with a correct word.(2 marks) 

.جاهای خالی را با کلمه صحیح پر کنید :C 

1.At the turn of the year,my father ……………… the Holy Quran.(hold-sing-recite) 

2.Did you ……………….. a message with your cellphone?(update-text-attend) 

3.Hossein is a …………………driver.He drives too fast.(careless-careful-quit) 

4.I usually use an …………………to get on the bus.(E-ticket-Email-money) 

 

meal            patient          

care       email        gifts 



 

 

   D:Edit the sentences.(2 mark) 

.جملات زیر را ویرایش کنید: D 

*How does you keep your city clean?             *We go to my grandmother house in Norooz. 

 

 *My father is check the timetable.                 *Did she broke her leg in the park? 

  E:Read the following  text and answer the question.(4 marks) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(نمره 1).مشخص کنید    F    E:- جملات درست را با T وجملات غلط را با  

1The man bought a train ticket. 

2.He visit his relatives every year. 

3.He styed for a week. 

4.The man doesn't like to stay in a village? 

(نمره 3).با توجه به متن به سوالات پاسخ کامل دهید  - 

5.Where does the man stay every year?.................................................... 

6.What Was the man doing after he bought a ticket ?.............................................................. 

7.Does the man live in France? …………………………………………………………. . 

 

By:Kerman English Department                                   Total :12 Marks 

Some months ago,a man traveled to a village near his town in paris.He bought a train 

ticket,packed for a trip and left his town.Every year, he goes to see his relative.he stays 

in his cousin's house forseven days.The man says that he wants to enjoy his life in such 

a beautiful village.After some days to comeback home. 


